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pulse <X tile moment," ho smilingly «-me f rtcen or twenty minutes, the S/ WHERE THEY ARE SITUATED !returned, but giving the hand he held blue look about Ills mouth begun to 1$ wrmKH injSY AKC M1UA1HÜ. j
an lnwHuntaryi pressure which in- tade out and the hp, grew less livid. *X»aagggaæie$ageiaC1C>aC*X*«»:«l^^ 
eta ntl,y brought <the rotor back to Tue» the hollow chest? begun t«
her hitlierto pale cheeks. heave mure naturally and regular.jr, Department of Agriculture, birds. Those who are carrying on the

very fortunate for me that **nt I finally the almost transparent Commissioner’s Branch, work for themselves willl- be considered
you bad tho imipulee. and were bravo ib€i,Ï.Afk lashes quivered. Seventeen illustration poultry fatten- not rivals but friends, and will be offered
«ss:ïï,r,l^:5:r.“is ins® ï&rrsurer -gs-.’sartt* «.

flush of flame to Addison Merrill’s » took of pathetic yearning in t by the Dominion Department of Agricul- choosing the right sort of bird for fat-
"îou were faint,” her companoin other baggage, before depositing it’ _ .. r . . . „n* *. n J, \ « ... tore under the supervision of Mr. F. C. tening; for instance, the blocky type of

responded. "I caught you a#s you upon deck, the rope, which was 1 „ *lle to*;1! «P^aker a .. eet 1°" Eai? t>f(ml.k, Llford, Acting Chief of the Poultry Divi- Plymouth Rock or Wyandotte is reoom-p^rçrirtr^pj's ssa^tîïJ'tjssÆ s^££';fti;ME sta&sijssssrs sssssss-jai_b
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slight form passive in his embrace, an Instant, and a doathly pallor .then returned to tho steamer to has- fi*£itqulcttly remarked rip^* rAmhcr8t' A,ex- tions. An extra good type ought well be
while her beautiful face had rested overspread his face, for Florence was ten the deipiarture of his own party; Fne “toutes later the little gamin Clegg, Northeast Margaree, Manner worth eight cents, while another type of
upon hUsr breast. directly under the falling case, which In less than a half hour they were asleep, and slept for almost an »rmtn. ' the same breed would be too dear at five

• I am glad and you were very must have killed her instantly had Pleasantly* though temporarily lo- ûfd wthen he awoke he was al- Prince Edward Island-Vernon River cents a pound,
thoughtful,” Florence murmured, and it fallèn unoa her. Gated In a fine hotel, where they m‘ik ant* a Durness; Alberton, H. J. Each operator is considered responsible
now quietly withdrawing herself Quick as a flash lie encircled her were to rest a few days before ». J Î». . Matthews; Eldon, Robert Longard; Glen- for the work and success of his own sta-
from his encircling arm. *T should slight, form with his fight arm and starting ont heir tour through Scot- _n JL rax encusly-—taking finnan, David Macdonald; Montague tion. He is
have been so sorry to have made a swung her out of liarm’s way just land. Mr. Merrill bade them û re- not ÎL»niïlb 5Î1 ♦Vi2 William Campbell; Mount Stew- to find a sui
scene, and I am not liable to such in season to save her unscathed, but luctant au revoir. A ‘ J? „nT„na°Bnî|*?ore , n®, *** art’ Montague Pigott. fattened at his station. The Department
attacks ; I do not remember . ever cot in time to save himself from Mr. Carroq caught his train for Lon- 4 * anu was 6000 *n a ueep slum- A great deal of the operator’s time is will, however, endeavor to provide a 
fainting before, save once.” She an ugly knock upon his left shoul- do®» where he arrived some hours . ff_. . ri„ given to showing farmers how the work market for any surplus stock above local
shivered as she recalled that cxpeii- der and arm from the iron-bound ,lttU8ted by pain ; for the twinges centiir fn «rithonh wnirinJ of tottenmg is done, therefore the sal- requirements. Each station will be con-
enoeJn Rosedale chap-1, and which corner of the clumsy box, which fell ^hl°h the surgeon had prophesied {?«m Xnd H hl“ 'nv waKln® ary of the operator and the cost of in- ducted as much like a private enterprise 
had been so strangely and iaithfully to the deck with a deafening crash. **2 overtake i lvm wi'.th a vengeanc?. a iter maklnr him comfortable «non stà!lmg plant.are considered as ex- as posible, the Department assisting the
roprarlu<MKl to-niglit. “TJ.mik Iloaven you are wife r'thé , He proseeded directly to a lodg- a covering™ ," lltiitlyT P6/1"16”^1 nn? <^»=ational expenditures, operator in marketing, «te., a. It would
m>ro *il?t .could ,t mean. • »he atked young man wJitaperod In Florence’s lne ho,18e' w‘herc >le l™1 stopped went out to a neiiriiborinjr^ furnish- Thf ,ellmS Prlce of the dressesd chickens a private firm initiating a new business.
«jhicidéi,crnor‘L;,Tir<ity h-! noarible ear> aH lto released lier when sne had °nce before. nml engaKiriR Ids old ing store, where lie procured a full is> however,.expected to exceed the first The demand for chickens fattened at
tha”t_ "C ’ °r ° ' 1 b pos-lole regained her feet—for he bad swept room, went directly to bed, where emit of Inexpe.ielve bnt neatly made cost of the dnekens and the cost of feed- the Government stations is very brisk

The alternative lvhieh einnrested hor entirely off them ; “X feared I 5? remained most of the time for c|>thes, with suitable undergarments, ’“*> P'ucking and marketing. The work this season, and from the offers already
Itself >n1 hpî,nr iT^fhivPP °°ulti r.ot do it.” fcJ13 ®ext tiiree days; his arm and «tickings, shoes, etc., and then re- of each stations is confined to fattening received it is expected that the ruling
again from ™ ei.il “Mr. Carrol, you aro hurt,” she ?hmil2!r Çro7in? continually worse turned, Intending to see what soap, enough chickens for illustration pur- price will be from 11 to 13 cents per

«•You nro mVl •* ni \rr Pnrrol crlc<l, appalled by the pallor of hia ’ fr°T the bruise he had received. The water and clean attire would do for P°se- About 200 is the maximum num- pound. Parties fattening chickens ac-
witli n-enti. KO licit lid » • "let me net f;tee' and then lier glance fell upon b[‘ol?en bone- however, was doing I bis protege wjien he should be able bel" kept at one time. The operator is carding to the methods recommended by
you a wrap.” , " his loit arm, which hung limp and mn " . ,, . . ... to be dressed. npt allowed to be a competing buyer the Poultry Division, who may wish as-

He drew her hand more closely helpless by Ills side. “Oh, the dread- h T l? chambermaid suggested tliat IT\> ne Continued.) _• with others who have begun to fatten sistamce in marketing, can obtain, on ap-
tvithlr. his arm. tlirilled by her de- fui thing hit you as It fell !" dwtor^nd^a^'cbrisrialf'scimiUsf -------------------------- “ chickens as a private enterprise. If the plication to Mr. Elford, a list of dealers
pendonce upon him, and conducted “Yes. I did get grazed just a lit- wTo had rooina In tlm house - IN MODFAN I) A VS farmers are already getting a fair price whb will be glad to purchase their birds,
her to her chair, where lay the colt, tie," ho admitted, trying to «mile. Mr 'rèrr^TwnL nit l^nnscd at 1*1 U U L fl IM UAlO. far their poultry, the station will con- Yours very truly,
warm sliawl which he knew so well, “but do r.ot be troubled. It will net I wnB. ,not disposed at fine its efforts to illustration or expen-

He folded It about her shoulders amount to anything; If you ha 'o ' L V suggestion but ----------- mental work with even less thin 200
and pinned It with the strong clasp- recovered from your di ock I w.U • e'entually made up his mind to j, w, r n ; T,-^
pm which he found fastened upon ask jou to oxen J^ me ™ wi,tle I-’’I - m=ntalihealer. ' 196 WüjfS Oî UOIfig I RIRgS , . . , , , , v ...
it, as deftly as a woman would have Ho broke off suddenly and swav ' i,J?e X7cnt lie.r r 00111 ll O aI a l j -ie a ®ry |or belP an^ hastlly °Pen-
done. ,vi di7/iiv suuueniy, ana sway- her a sweet-faced woman, with the HflVP RrPfltlV P.hancrpH mg th« cofm, found the occupant alive.•'Thank you." said Florence, heart- “Urcie-anntle. come!" cried Flor 1 mU6iCal VolcB lle bad ever UledU7 UnangeQ* If the ocean were dried up all the
lly : "how very handv vou are ’ I pma wimi„ # » cr e „ lieardd ---------- water passing away as vapor,am sure you must Imve n mother pmn'0 «îwif'th^dê^ ^ W°M 6,ho motioned him to a seat, con- No Branch ol Science Has Made Great- amou”t of «ait remaining would be en-
and sisters for whom you have done jj,,* emvpr «lmndv n+ w’ pleasantly and genially with Advancement Than That «r °ugh to cover 5,000,000 square miles with
the same thing.” alrett^ at her, U« for a few moments.aftcr which MAi!Va, Ce“! Tto*" T?al ot a layer one mile thick.

•*Tir:BK nM.n.vio'.n r novo. ^G. iaUMjig bounded forward t.ie mo- 1 she asked him a few questions re- Medicine—Thousands ol Live» Germany ia nrobablv the most denselv-I nm uU^Ty nlone ln the workV S.o* Jl,“f 7“» ■» tbat garding his accident^ then she Frolonned by Modern w^ed cLntfy fa Lrope OveV e^
he replL in a tone of repressed kXd a« t sureirtb^M ^ °"e K^'° a fent treatment for Discoveries. quarter of the entire area of the empire
feeline- timt wn« mflt., nuthotu *iinn Jkmi’o, as no smely thought she must about five or ten minutes, and tell- ,, . covered wi*h forest
any outward manifestation of" grief Willing lXnd“^vnlai? “ BtronR’ eus" ‘"g him. when she bad finished It, durf®jlhm^j,a’l^^e':eloued 19 raPid,y Treasure hunting lias become the prin-
wouid have 1> -eii ! aritl “l*”1 tll« young man. to Como to lier again at the same during the past quarter of a century as ciDal occunation of the islanders of Slur-

Tli-V made tlvir wav to the sta'r- C.a '! ?• }ou are hurt I" I10 faltered time next day, ! J*® science of medicine,” said a well- timaue Ibev die dav and nivht am oneway, ^will'll, with a respectful “al- ki shaking tones. "God bless you for I Ho went baca to h\s room, feeling known practitioner recently. "And mi- the''ruins «fused bv^the crantions of 
low me." Mr. Cano! again passed ^ dnar flrf 1 T.ut 1 do-j strangely calmed and rested, threw d«^tedly th.® “>«st striking phase in ifa Mont Pelce for gold^nd otherXluables
lus arm about * lier and supported clar® 1 can t bear to have you maim- ! himself ffpon his bed, and m less progress is its treatment of the blood. In Andesev Wales there are thirtv-
hier wo firmly, yet so easily, that ,xl;, Ck'mc’ 1 m eomg to take you dir- I than fifteen minutes was sleepimg . In the old days it was thought that jlve narisnes ^containing nearly 7 boo in-
whe soon lound hors If at the top ®ctly vown to tlie «'lip’s surgeon and soundly and p-ne-fully. opening a vein and letting the blood out hahitMits and in Carnarvonshire v>
almost without an effort on li-.-r haY° -votl attended tq.’’ It was late In tlie afternoon when was a cure for most diseases. The utter „ariahe„ ’ ith „ nr)mlia.inn nf ï motvith
part- He led him away, supporting him l[e awoke, and, to Ills astonishment, I fallacy of that theory was discovered L,t a shade nnb?ieP1ionse * J,’>U0’"‘tl

Then the young man once more aB terderly as if lie had been his l,e found that lie had no pain what- . alter a while. Then the symptoms of After in vears of exnerieneo the it s
- drew her hand tli rough his arm. and cwinwan. while Florence, tlie moment ev,®r- .... I th® disease were treated and the blood w,r lVnnrfment has th.it thé

they began to slowly pace the deck, «he felt Mrs. reaver’s trembling arms Ho 601,1(1 hardly credit his senses, disregarded. That also has been shown ll 1 nil si,
H I Sl her to talk of Various things encircling her, dropped her head up- «e felt as if suddenly released from to be a wrong practice, for, Uiuteh driv f^,mL 1 Xffr«oX fXo,, t

to draw her mind away from her-' ! on her skbuhlor and burst into tears. : » «tter bondnge-as if galling en away tor a time, tlie symptoms a - Um? -fTT a ,Pcture8,iue Peat,u” °!
self, until she forgot all atout lier (TIWTF i. ix chains had bsen mysteriously ways return if the cause is not reln,.v2t certain harbor defences are obsolete and
-■•cent Indl pnsitlon. and was son ...n „ , , 1X ^ I stricken from him. and the disXe fa wor“ e t^n befa^ H ndfof them a. quickly as passible,
conversing w-itti almost lier accus- “r’ CarIX>.‘9 Injury proved to be ' To bn brief, three treatments from js the root of the diwise that ™n!t h. FIyulg flSh do not u9,,ally rise more
t<>nnsl nnim ition. T‘,vo a 68110,18 °ne. *.1 spite of tlie Dr. Field utterly annihilated all dis- attacked and the mî^Timrîn^ Vi1 b, than three feet above the sea, but they

•I,-your home In England, Mr. Car- ll®h* “!aliao1’ 1,1 which lie-had spoken comfort from that terrible bruise. 1 opment ol modern mLb^«rirnedehe" have been known to fall on a deck as
rol?" rilo a k d, after an al.usioti to ol H to Ho ronce; one of the bones He was directed to throw aside his been in dicv.vnrin!, ™?dlca. science has much as twenty feet above the water.
London. ' f the forearm - the radius - bandages and splints at the end of a 2ZS ^fsTe, m gthi^nndto 'ine highe8t inhabited PIa0® ia the

•ho. Miss Richardson ; I am one having been broken, while he had week, and it was not long before i.i„Ji’ rr.n.kim., t.he.,c"ndlt,.oa ol the world is the Buddhist monastery of II-
or tlioee unfortunate individuals whs received u very bad brume oui the Ills arm was ns well and strong as „ 1 ™e.°to°d is thin and poor, the gine, in Thibet, which is situated about
have no homo." shoulder. j tlie other, while lie was charmed es and vital organs cannot receive Ij^oo feet abbve sea level.

•All," ah"«li d. with a tlgh, "pray . Ho was very, brave, however, dur- with his gentle healer and deeply thmr proper nourishment, the system be- The Belgian Consul General at Cape
pardon me. 1 seem, ritrnngely in- ng tlie setting of tile bone, claim- interested In her beautiful teach- ?°“f8 Yan down and in a condition to Town reports tliat the city wiU soon ex-
vlmtd to touch upon painlul topics ln8 that tlio broa.i was a very little' Ing, j invito disease. Build up the blood, re- tend its tramwav system and contem-
to-night." matter, aUbouigll Inis wh to lip's and ! A few days liter, as he was re- store Y'C worn out nerves and you re- plates making large purchases of tna-

It was a very natural question," t ie beads «.«. pversp.ration which | turning to his lodgings, after an “ov® the cause. When the cause fa gone, terlal (steel rails, etc.) for that purpose,
h > k i.d y 10 pin led. so pray do not s mod on 1rs face befaed every: jvovd , trying interview with creditors, lie thc, dlBCa=B wUI vaa>sh.’ WUliam R. Hearst is said to have

ti.n l „it,-in'ils lTally .a tba,î 'K> , encountered quite a crowd that had .An “lstaa?« of the truth ot tbit is spent 1)1 ,*60,000 in his attempt to land
thn.in-h it 1,!« IS. States, nl- l ray do not underrate what | gathered in front of an apothecary's glvf“ by 11,83 A;,M- Tuckey, Oxdrift, tiie Dcmocritis Presidential V 
îJ!?Ugh 1 ,ias ,,ot be'9n my you ha>o done, my dear fellow,” said store on the corner of a street near Unt-’ wko says: I do not know what
for many years. Business of im- Mr. »>ayer, earnestly, ns while the his home. ! would hqve become of me had it not

„h“r„'r.’rrec!,r,t,y raCa,:Ki «'"’K®0" was bandaging the arm, the ! "’What has happened !” he in. be®a far Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. My
Jo E. . l .n,.J . " ''J J, OI' W‘Y J'>u,n.S man gave lnm a brief account I qulred of a bystander. ] Uood seemed to have turned to water,f n I rsjb W hen °tJIo se 'JJre^seUlX' X' UghVl'y ! ‘“There be a poor little devil in- .aad 1‘roub,ed, witb, d!™d®83
huivlly know where I shall locate—i tho whole tlriKr ^nd I *knoiv th^t Kltl° therCf slr. who dropped dead g^iaral P*"09tratron. I
that will depend, som-wli it Û on I saJ^i ttoldV of u,y ward Miss i °Ut here a mi,,ute ago” the man ™ed,olnc8. ba‘ lnst®ad of
Dame Fortune's sfailes or Gowns. Richardson '• Z ’ I Kravely replied. getting better I was gradually but «urdlÿ
My mother was an™Engli h wem :n. , "Ao.v uoctor" h> add'd th-- next’1 Mr’ Carro1 farced Ills way Into K‘°''|lnS worsme. I became so weak I 
aa.:l I amppas. I liapo relatives r. si 1- I moment, "I hope lie fsn’t coimr to 1 the 8tore an<1 “P to a counter. ?°uld.no lo"«er work» and it wastwhile 
nig not far from London, aril it is - bo laid i:n wit ht Ills hurt”8 ‘ b 1 1 where lie found stretched out upon ia tbî3 ®.ond,t1?a. f was advised to try 
my purpose to look them up before ! "i ik>-,.. |10t truly ” the sur-enn I i( ln an unconscious state, a poor, Pr- Wdhams Pink Pills. After using
1 push out Into the business world replied "the £!n ^ive'’bbü ’ emaciated little fellow who look- the pills for a few weeks I began to gain
agaln-jast to keep me from feeling . ,ery much t,vVuble-it vjill probably I “V0 be about elght Year8 of aB-'. ?tre!,gkb! my ^«Ppetite returned, the
cpiite alone 1» „j, right in Ul,. course of three I He was as colorless as n piece of headaches and dizziness vanished, and

His tone, rather than his words, weeks 110 hav hare some twlnrres i marble except where tile grime and before long I was enjoying as good 
saddened Florence, r.ni she felt sure about the shoulder from the brufao Illth °r the streets had left llieir health as ever I had done in my lifc l 
that ho must have met with some but he avili come out all ri-iit in mark" He waB ragged and poverty- cannot thank you enough for the good 
sad revers, s and disappointments in time " come out all right ln stricken beyond description, bare- the pills Have done me, and I hope they

- i1,,®" i®!lulP* 1 b ' thought, that was "Pm ciad to licar that" k/i !,« the 1,ead®d a»d barefooted, and ills feet will long continue to help other suffer-tho reason he appeared so grave ̂ wycr but still «SStrdinw , ul™ and legs were badly scarred, as if ers.” V
yearslBnlled a”d °k,el" tban bU maif regretfully. "X^ to,pS.” | from some occident-the blue veins Indigestion, neuralgia, heart trouble,
y,I sincerely hop-- the fickle d-me tinufed. addrefisirig him, "if there is’ 8b°wlnK, '1v:tllV beneath the tight- I anaemia, kidney and liver complaints,
ot whom yoif sn vak wiP m anything I can do for you, you will ,T akin upon Ids fnoo and tem- rheumatism, the functional ailments of
rather thnn frowns fo-ro 1 Mr r tol me know.” W ‘ . P f8- /be «°rds standing out, with women, and a host of other troubles are ANIMALS MOST wttiftv Qpuran
.■ol, 0*1 Uioughwhat tyau° Vniv o' ajfd ‘Tba‘nk 0~“* »>■ but I an, sure I bo "®aa’ ,0" '!'« tbln ■ 1,11 a di^se of the blood, and that is ANIMALo MOST WIDELY SPREAD.
has led me to infer Unit you mav Bllal1 *** alo"'s nic'‘^ 1 aa> n<>‘ Ko- u,ok‘ , We!t h ' n'LfJ."’1 .®?nlJe,n arc,abTay8 Y1""®-1 bJ the use of Wherever Man Lives Are Found H.™ The form of lightning which is
have been the ap-cial football of an laS to hove very much to do during fn tlie extrem" ° T'“* l-llia1-10 , Dr. Williams Pink Pills, which actually pi , c ’ usual and outside the average experience
untoward fate," raid the gentle girl îb<> ?exl f®'® wtcke- lj,:t wait about -fs it .msslbie that no one Imre ' i',lake n®w’ ,ncb’ red blaoJ- tbu9 reaching Plg and Cow‘ is the globular or fireball manifestation!
In a hopeful tone. Izmdoii until some papirs are rtadv knows whJTthU child is i" M r f rrJd îhe ro?t of tbe d,scl«® *ad driving it The three animals that are most Wide- These so-called fireballs do very surpris-‘Thank you. Mies Richardson, for î.?'. ?'°r “Zantt jit V' fi '7^ fortu"; inquire,!. Mr. Carrol from the. system. The dreat success of V spread over the earth are the cowySe “stunts.” When the writer wL a
.tour good washes, and I «hall do my “J.® fo® and ”U|C r“ l,llaf my right ,".Xo „ replied the phvsleian who 11,13 medioine has induced some unsrrnp- horse and the pig. These tmimhls hlid boy, and was summering in Morristown, 
utmost to bring them to pass.” ‘ ctoerrvMv ^Loa/ul, , had cllancjl to b- on hand looting ! !,lo(H(lellMa 10 uffer 8»me pink colored not spread through their own efforts, N. J., he saw, or with others thought

Mlicn lloreme awoke the next ! Da sac--an* ' ion ’ at him, but no one coul 1 te'u ldm ' imllatl.on,9- You caI! protect yourself but wore developed by man, and gradu- he saw—a manifestation of qiobular
morning the steamer was at rest- ! h r<w thb in lured nmnfh'r d |™ anything about him, “there lias aga"nsl nthe,\e..,Î!y sfc.‘;!s, tba1t tU® ful1 ally r®adel®<1 adaptable to practically lightning. The bolt struck the spire of
its mighty pulse hap ceased to bent 1 ^d.-d "There ' I reallv tee cite been a crowd ill here!" , ,'ame1- ,Pr.- "l lllk l d|a far Pale every place where man himself can live, the old First Church, facing the green,
and she knew that she must have I Comfortab’c niid now ï ‘“Than I would like to take nh.rire ' Ieopl®> 13 Pn,ltt'd ®n the wrapper Cattle entered America simultaneously and knocked its weather vane awny. ft
arrived ,n port, while the hurrying j t^ nv Vr^s o^t er and h h ol tto P<^J Ut 1c waU and see wlmt ! •’iT''1 CVery ^°ld''-V a’> medicine with its discovery, for Columbus Intro- passed down the outside of the spire,
of many feet overhead and the sounds . ..j™i inéTe’o rou ’’ said Mr IVav I can do for him MlrCaml S 1 fur',,” m,ay ,b®,.bad d,rMl b« The duced Spanish steers and cows in 1403. bobbing from point to point dropped to
of confusion that cam - to her tears, cr eagerlv and a'ecompanying him served. ‘“1 will * take him to mv ! n^, WJ m™* Mcdl®‘ae Co- Brockville, In le3o they were introduced into Mex- tlie steps leading to the front dour, roll-
wère nr n ^ T (cllo"'rvo.vaS®r• to his stateroom, lie co?tecteaR liis lodgings and look after him untfl 1"-a at f>° C<b,ts a box- or s,x boxM for '«>, which offered ideal conditions for ed down them about as rapidly as a
were pn pat mg to go their several lmnd baggage and t arried it oh deck there is a change either for bet- $ °- ,tb-.’ Hem ^Mexico they spread into football might have done if dropped from

■ Bl for him. I ter or worse. Hero is my address if -------------------- ------- Texas, where the new conditions of range a height, jumped into the middle of the
Here they found Florence and Mrs. I there should be any inquiries.” con- THE WORLD'S EBB AND FLOW. aad ‘ecdinS developed a race of cattle load, side-stepped from there to the top

Footer with Mr. Merrill and one or | eluded Mr. Carrol, who had been An Austrian has invented self ltehtin- Ji occa,nc known as Jexas cattle, and a rail fence, danced along this for a hun-
two others, discus.,-ing the accident, j writing while he talked. jn„ cigars and cigarettes Tinn,,,l° wite ^ m an,nlals ar® typical of range bred , dred feet or so, and explode with a deuf-

moment Florence cauaht Then lie gathered the child Into à êhemS mixture thev igni Fon J m, tÙC °-f ■ | eninjj report. It certainly scared one into
sight of lier guardian and Mr. Car- ; lli8 arms—lie was very fragile and struck against auvtliing ° “ 1 0 Tbe k'” bad !ts °1'1fMn m India, and its ! rigidity, but did no other harfti.
•ol. she sprang forward to meet . llRlit—and bore liim quickly from I stunted dogs ale verv> much .a—i—a i* ®onTuesI .was that of eastern Asia Several years later I was in an upper
them. I the Vince. a womanly tenderness ' bv Parfafan laLe Tto demand1U'd tb® a,®h,P®Iag0®8 of the Eastern room in a frame house occupying vihat

‘■Oh! It was broken:” she sorrow- shining 111 his face, i : “ n - , :1, , . f . . f 1 ™ seas. China fell an icarly victim to tbe is now the corner of Tilth street and
fully exclaimed, and with "starting | He pr^oceedetl straight to his lodg- 1 ".w d,Jirfer* ” l l; 8S,onal fa'8 ofjhe-pig. _ Records show that the West End avenue. New Yolk. The only
tears, as she caught sight of his 1 b'Ss, and, entering, went to the I nn P P’T8 cultivation of the grunting porker was other person in the house was the cook
bandaged arm in its sling. looms of Dr. Field. frët of eWkW their tbe **' Ï b,=h art “ tbal !and a8 long ago as in thc kitchen. The house was struck bit

"Fray, do hot to disturbed. Miss “I have brought you another pa- : \ 1 ■ , , , 3’000 .vcara hcofre Christ. One of the lightning, apparently on the edge of a
Richardson—it is not n bad break, tient." he remarked, as lie entered 01, projeeted for greatest of the Chinese feast days is porch on the s -ith side.' The eiiarre
and will soon to nil right again.” and deposited his burden upon a ! IÏL of - rent ^"“1 f J, 11W° ,eUk. known by. the name of “Pig.” followed a wistaria vine to the ground,
the young man smilingly replied, couch “Do you think you cau do !,-n üL mite r t h iL are being built The Koran forbids tlie use of pork, scooped cut a wagon load of mud from
Then ho continued, glancing at his anj-tliing for him 1" - readv°fadore th^end J,.,Bt. as tbe llof,c does; hence the around its roots and plastered «it against

fkiiior» expression, and commented watch: I shall to obliged to take Tile woman arose, and, going for- *cauy Bcl0.re l,n.e end. 01 October, 1904. pig 19 not ranfed in countries where the the side of the house, passed under the
iil»n it in confidential asides. Sud- loave of ,y0" Immediately if I am ward, knelt down by the child, her . lhe 11,081 act,ve. vo,lcano >a the world Mohammedan law rules, But in all oth- porch, leaping on area some five feet
deuiy an éxclamattbn of alni m es- 10 ,catcb 11,0 ten-thirty train for face calm and serene, lier man- 18 Mount bangay, in Ecuador. It has been er parts of the world the porker is as wide, entered the house through
call's! the lips of Mr. tioaver. London. Good-by, Mr. Sxaver, it lins ; «er gentle buMtssurtsl. active without interruption since L28. popular as the cow or tlie horse; and hole which it made in a brick

IVhat appeared llkelv to prove a K1'cn nlc Çr,v't peasure to make "What has happened to him?—!. Gold bearing quartz has been found thre are as many varieties of nig due
most disastrous accident had oc- ^owr acquaint a no?, and I. shall look j how came he to be like this she in ^fy*°n, but it remains to be seen to local causes and to different wavs of
curved. eagerly forward to our reunion, a J inquired, although, her eye* did not whether it is present in sufficient quail- Weeding in different countries as there

. A largo and ponderous box had m2.'Jtb ,^°r' ’ , , , | once leave the white face .upon the titles to bè commercially successful. are varieties of horses and cattle. '
been raised from the hold by the The lady warmly shook hands with pillow. . Dunng the seven years ending 1902 It has always been a matter of wonderwindlass. * at 11,0 same time expressing- “A doctor who saw him in the drug the Prusian btate paid $500,000 in behalf to naturalists^ and economists that the

It evidently contained sametiling that morning '"B.brave a'Ct of f10^ 00 1,10 ,nexT®olncr «ald,.tnat °f art Of this sum $170,000 went to camel did not become so widely spread 
which required careful handling, for Then" to turaed re *w.nce • J-" ^ = starvation.’ Mr. the National gallery in Berlin ns any of these three animals in the
the workmen were very ar n . turned to.Forenee. • Carrel cxflatnel, as he tco t the cha r As a grave digger at Fmsiedeln, in course of its thousand, of v«ir. of ev.
It; but In swinging it dear of the rol"°JJto0tr SaTed ,myi lifp’ X1® Car" bLs CDiupanoi indkated for him. ’No Switzerland was shovelling earth on the fatenee as a domestic nwimâL

1 g eg It etoar 01 the rol she tremulously? observed, as one seemed to kr.ow anyth ns atout coffin of a moman who liad bees buried The camel combines the advantages of

1 •* r- w•
■wn». *yt3t363C|3t3t3>3t30t3t3t3t3l3t36363t30t3t3t3Ct3t363t3t3C6iCt3t3Ot3tjl3t3t3<3t3t3<3t3t363t3ts♦
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! possible, 
the birds

W. A. Clemons, 
Publication Clerk.

%
ox and horse as draught animal and bur
den carrier; it is of high food value; 
it gives excellent milk; its demands in 
tlie form of food and water are exceed
ingly modest, and its hair is of great 
value. While the camel could not prob
ably bear all the extremes of climate that 
the horse or cow can bear, it is by no 
means a difficult animal to acclimate, as 
is shown by the fact that it is used as 
a draught animal in the colder parts of 
Siberia on the Russian and Turkestan 
steppes, in the Himalayas, in Africa and 
in Australia.

It is well known that wild camels, 
which descended from domestic 
that had been turned loose were to be 
found in some of the western sand plains 
of the United States until recent years, 
and occasionally there are stories of a 
herd of them exists in Arizona.

The dromedary is the plains camel, 
while, the beast with two Lumps is the 
favorite for mountain use. In Sokotra 
the latter camel climbs up steep steps 
hewn into the face of the rock, and in 
all places where tney are used as moun
tain climbers they are almost 
footed ns mules. Preshowalski, the Rus
sian explorer, found wild camels in the 
worst mountain regions of Asia, in places 
so daqgerows thit the human foot could 
not find a hold.—Pittsburg Leader.
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Healthy babies are always happy bab

ies. If the stomach and bowels are kept 
right the little ones will be healthy and 
happy. Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
thing in the world to accomplish this

they suggest that the high prices pre- falty. They ire used in thousands of 
tailing [“ the hotels have a good deal homes, bringing health to little ones and 
to <to with this. cobfort to mothers. The Tablets reduce

In fasting feats the sect known as fever, break up colds, expel worms, check 
(ae Jains, in India, is far ahead of all ri- I diarrhoea, cure constipation, promote 
Vais. Fasts of from thirty to forty days digestion, allay the irritation of teeth- 
a™Jcry.commo.n> and 0,100 » y°ar lb0 ing and bring sound healthy sleep. Ask 
people abstain from food for seventy- any mother who has used these tablets 

. JzZai „ and she will tell you there is no other
. ef/mjjfj0 » «J ti,CaUi£dithe ?f medioin® 80 sal® and effective. Good for
a chimpanzee at the Pasteur Institute the new born baby or the well grown

P__  1 r, child. and guaranteed to contain no opi-nrSlnre d «erma,ly al® ®r harmful drug. Medicine dealers
UnJJtte ,6SfKK’>000 P,ns, ®'.®fy doy> “?• everywhere sell the Tablets or you can 
mimtor sl”.ll8llc8- 0f 11,18 Pot them by mail at 25 cents a box by

alonc manufac" writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co' 
tures 63,000,000. Brockville, Ont.

In Denmark there is what is called 
“old maid insurance.” Bv paying a cer
tain Bum each year until they are forty 
they receive a pension for life.

reproach yourself. I 
native of

GLOBULAR LIGHTNING.

Queer Freaks of Electricity After 
Striking a Church Spire.

i

un-

After breakfast they nil repaired 
to the dork and 
selves near a windlass to watch its 
operations as it raised 
gago

Florence was standing 
back-to the windlass ; MV. Carrol 
on her left, and Mr. Merrill on her 
right—tho latter doing his lx?st to 
monopolize lier attention, while the 
former remained almost silent, al
though his grave eyes were fastened 
upon the girl’s lovely face with a 
yearning Tenderness that spake vol
umes.

IVvth Mr. and Mrs. Scnver observed

stationed them-

tlie bag- Tho
from the holv'.

with her 
was

A.

7

a small 
founda

tion wall, crossed the south basement, 
followed a hall past a portable furnace 
of large size, entered the kitchen through 
the open door lending into this hall, 
crossed it and passed out by way of a 
closed window not in line with the hall, 
taking half the window casing with it. It 
seemed to me at the time a very foolish 
performance, but no doubt there*was bet
ter reason for it than I was able to dis
cover.—New York Times.
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